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\vEDNE-UAY, NvinR2:3, 1870t
SENA'TE.

The 'Senate met at 12 o'clock, and
Was called to order by the President
pro tem.

Several newly-elected Senators
ippeared at the President's desk pre-
ented their credontiali, and werd

qtalified.
A committee was appointed to act

with acommittee of fite Iose and
wait upon the newly-eIeted Governor
and Lieutenant-Governor, and inquire
when it would suit their convenicnuo
to be inaugurated.

On moti'n, the Sernte concurred In
the reholition of the House to attend
the inauguration of the Governor and
Lieitenant-Governor, on Monday, at
1 o'l ek.
On mootion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF EItECSIENTAT'lV10S.
The Ifonso was called to order by

the Speiaker at 12 in.
The Clork called the roll, and the

Speaker aiiounceil a gntorui peseit
ah theiHouse re..dv for butsinie s.

Iv. Barney 11tmphreys was
'requested to open t to proceedings
with prayer.

The Clerk rend tc journal of yes-
terday. Severul newly-elected inen-
hecarm'e forward ?nd! wre quali-
fled.

The speiker nnn-ineed that he
had appointed Winl. A. HIayne Read-
in "Clelik of the I.lltse.

Siitos noved that a proper mies-
sige be setit to th Stnale, regnieting
thei to atte'rd at the bar of th.e
House, in order thbt the result of the
late election for Gvernior arnd LiNl.
teniant-Go11ve.rnor may be published ii
the presencee of bohi Hlonss.
O Inoiou, the uiessnage was laid

on the table for further ra.ion.
ulwnan, mecmbor elect from Spar-

tiinburg, rippeared at the Speaker's
stand ant1 was qualified.
On tiont of Whipper, the House

took a rece for fifteen minutes.
The iu o was again called to or-

der by the Speaker.
At 1 o'clock, nihe Sniate appeare.

ut the bar of the IHouse.
The Speaker read the official re-

turns from the Secretary of State of
the resnilt of the late olection for GJov-
erntor and 1.icutennt-Governor. The
result 'of the Cleotipi is as follows
Scott 85,0)71 Cat" ter 51,537.

The Speaker aitr ufiiinced that R. K.
Soutt, having received a majority of
the votes eabt, was duly elected Guv-
ernor.

The Speaker nniiounced the joint
- ineention dixsolved, ithaving finish-
ed the business assigned to it by the
Constitution,
On mot ion, the following resolution

was adopted :

RasolvCo, That when this House
ndjourns, it bo to meet on Monday
next at 12 o'clock In.

The committees appointed to wait
upon the Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor elect, reported that theyhad done so, and the Governor and
Lieutenant-Govornor elect had in-
formed them that they would be
pleased to wait upon tho Houses, for
the purpose of being inaugurated
on Monday next, at 1 P. M.

On motion, a committee was ap-
pointed to reqgnest the Senate to take
part with the H-ouse in the inaugura-
tion of Governor and Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor at that time.
.On motion of Whipper, the follow-

ing concurrent resolution was adopt.
ed :

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed of five on the part of tbe
House and-on the part of the
Senate, to investigate the affairs on
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company,
with power to send for persons and
papers.

Ot nmolion of Whipper, the follow-
ing .yesolution was adopted :That
Rlol 9 of the House, which prohibits
the Speaker fronm taking part in the
debates of' the House, bie suspended
(luring the romnander of this session.

On maotion of Whipper the House
adjourned at five minutes before 2
O'clocek , to moet on Monday next, at
12 m.

-- -

GEtrNRA. LEE's KnNDNass AND
LnnEniAry.-Biographo~ltrs and newspa-
per abituar'y writ eta have united in as-
eribing to (Jon. Robert E. Lee the
best gualities of heart and mind.
A Cincinniatti paper relates the fol-
lowintg anecdote of the deceased, which
does himi honor :"Oneo day last Au-
tuttij the wi iter saw Glen. Laeo stand
inig ill his gate tailking pleasantly to
an htumbly clad riani, whno see ned
very mruch pleased at thocordial courte-
sy of the gacat chtieftatin, and turned
ofif, evidently delighted as we eamae utp.
After exchtantging the salutations, the
Greneral satid, potinting to the reheating
fortt, "'hat is one of' our old soldiers
who is in n(oeniton~s oiroumnstances.'
Itook It for granted that it was "sone
veteran Confederate, whoa 'lge upble
btoarted chieftain quietly added, 'He
fought otn the other sIde, but we ma't
not think of that.' I afterwards as-
certa ined-not from Gen. Lede, for 'he
never alluded to lisa charities-that
he had not only spoken kindly to- tbis
'old soldier' who had 'fought. on the
other aiden' but had ent. Eiq on .his

We hotld Raise More Stock in the
ISouh.

One of the greatest defects of the r
fariniiig practice of the Sotith is want t
of attention to stock of ill kinds. Ott o
many places well asdapted to the raising ,
of cattle, sheep, hogs, ani horses, the d
farm work is done by mules, obtilned r
from abroad I the lnborers are red on t
pork produced in the West, the butter 'I
tised bV the fami'y comes froit the e
grocer, the cattle and sheep are poor, ill n
fed and neglected, and the hogs few and e
unthrifty in comparison with what they b
should be. M
Our farmers should understii that. st

the great reliance for the improvement h
of the soil ii upon the stock of the ftrin. e
Without stock a sulficint supply of ddomestic natires caniot he maide, and a
the farm will inevitably decline in b
ferility until its cult ivation cIases to be F
profitahln, Moreover the ftrmer who Ztries it w ill find hat it is more profitable cCto turn his surplus grain and roots into dbeel, pork, mntion, butter, and a cotpions ri

4upply of valunbl home mado mnanur*e, ti
Lhan to send it off to market at a heavV m

spei-se for trtnsporta tion. These b
remiarks are more especially anplicabli ai
it our uplands of nooderate fertilty. il
iN rich allivial lands and swam ps itgrain is nde in auflicient quantities to fi
ustify its stle. And in the interior e
wheat o improved lou 4k ponerally a
good farming crop. Our fartners gene ii
rally accept the principle that it is not ti
profitable to raise corit for market on d
their nylands, bit they do not inquire tI
Ruffici(ittly into I lie question whether on ti
eich lands grain may not be profitably I
raised for stiock. b

in Europe they keep large herde and 1
Tocks, by means of their tine meadows
iti past ures, and by raising large quati-
ies of rooti, for winter feeding. By
bi< ineiins, they not only have II
im-'st m1nt, but, milk, and cheese, and elwool ; and raise manure enough, to keap ti,heir lands tip to the hilihest, point ol' 3,productiveness. We night. adopt their N
vstem here, witL- some modificatioi, itwith great advantage. Tatere are no
.etter natural pastures in the union', S

,han may be fonid in the mountattis
listrict of the South, as well as those be-
ow title water, in thile eastern parts. b
As our winters are short, it will re-
pure comp-iratively a small area, to be
datited in roots. and clover, and other
D a Sea, to support a large stock.
The mauire raised instead of being eaipplied to grAiii crops, as in the old C

oiuntrics and in the Northern States, inwhere the system has been adopted to b
iotne extent should here be applied to cc
:otton. I know fromn my own expe-
rience, that even under the old system, g
where the stock are allowed to run in athe woods, during summer, und are d
Bparingly fed duriig winter, with the
Laf'al of the grain crops, sufficient ma-
iaure can be raised per heed to make a
rotir hundred poind bale of cotton. If stLty wete provided -ith good summer a
atures and with plenty of hay, and himriips during the winter, thei quantit.y
manure would L>o incalcildiy in-

.reased, and its quality much enhanc.
ad.
The more roots crops, there would be

.he more etock ; the more stock, the
more manure ; the more manure the
nuore cotton,. Under ikis system, we

might mako as mitch more cott.on as we
o,-on oe-thid oftIhe land, save the G

money paid lor iertilizars, and stipply 0
aiurselves with an abundance of fat beef

rind mutton, milk and butter, articles a

tht arie extremely rare, even on the
tables of our wealthiest farmers-the~
more shame to the:mi it is so. SI

But the only way our Ifarmeirs cati be L
nduced to keep a large stock (if cattle, L
is to convince them that-they can makea
meo cotton thereby, and 'at less cost.
No systenm will be adopted by them
that does not, revolve around 'this

There is now an awakening amongg
he agrictnhirista of' time South to the
necessity of improving the breeds cf'
their domestic animals. Almost, any
person of proper qtualifneations who will "i
undeitrtatke the businoss of raising uani-

mits of improved breeds. will fand it a ,0pronitable business. Such aninals are
beting conistatitly brought southward tnt '

great. expense amid with some risk, ont
recount of change of climate, food etc. It

A trader at theu South posse mainy P
rnd obviotus advantagos, which may be tI
mmmed up'in one seintance. fHu has the oh
market at hisi door. b,
The raising of flne horses is a butsiness IY

which may be pronitabily followdd in n~
tome portions---American Slack Jour.

A TALKING NIAOHINiC.-All LoqndoD, tI
mt least all sighit seeing Lomndon, hisa ,o
beenm natoiiished amnd delighted by a p.
Talking Machine, wlmhich distinctly ar- oj
tctulatesa in English, F'r'nch ands Ger. o'
man ; and also lusses and langh~s qutige ea
pt~rfectly. The miachine is manipulated C
oy a lady, but we do not unaderstatid of
thitt it may not also be 'worked by a t.1
man, should no lady be, fotund for ilhe ft
service. Ogr heart's d(esire is thatJel aMnchine Minp may i)h, brought to .Ahis
country, regularly -naturalized, and the~n
elected to Congreus. At any .rate, 4j
lhe, might h1 eNrchuased by the Gove~p- g
ment, sot up in shie House of Rlepresen- a
tatives, gnd tnde,tgnder th~e ingers ,of n
thus Clerk or .rgeant-at.arms, tote pyl 0
nounco the speeches whmiqh honorable h
members sandl to the9 Globe. and whicht

Terrible 'arnago.
The story of the capture of Orleans
iande like a pago from the history of' p
te Cr usadus. The 11" etci, dest itute
f artillery and feat fully outnumbered
ore forced to defen'd the city by its-
ividual bravery, and made tho vi .to.
y a dear one to the Germans. Duiring I
le night before the .msault little
snake partice' were organzod to
reop out through the long grass and
acet the i'rusians cra wling in. A -ti
very now and then the silence was
roken by a sharp, hissin ery ks sia Ito
et snake in the underwoud,ond the "

inlgs, inl the sha.pe of the long
unting.knifces carried on these
peditionis, went to work. Next
ly, it being evident that the town t
ust fall, it was decided to ,ave the a
alk of the army by retreat, while the ii
oreigu Legion and the Pontifical p
ouaves engaged the Prusians and
ivered the retreat. And nobly they tid it. The l'russians artillery
Lined missiles of deati upon them,
11 they judged them broken, and Vsaulted en inasse,only to be driven
ick in ruin. Four times did they
ct repulse, tut ou tli firth asattilt s
at a shut was fired aginuast their heavy V
asses as they deployed in the open I
A1d1, but as' they swarmeed inmto BAni. a
1and into the railway Station aboit t
hu±dred andl fifty; ;La.ly creatar
the military garb rose up to nect
om in tle lonaged for etllbrace of
-ath. is loans was won. Ht of
5so 150 menu, ut 60 eSe' ped to tell ttale of how it was defenhid. Ofr
500 of he FareigLei.,n, 36 Canse
.ek to B:.wis and of' 370 Zsuaves, but
r left the fled ulive. C

t

BUTTFR FROM MIl.K oF Di-FitrNT
ows.-The questions whIther the
euma fron the milk of onc coW v

kangias to butter more easily than
at frot the iilk of others, was re- e

ntly asked by a corre-).indent of the g
ow York 1irmers' Club. In reply e
was said that it was undoubtedly p

, and that the milk of some cows 'Tas unsuited to prod nec buttor, or g
'en to fatten a calf, and required k
itch ehurniig to obtain what little
Atter it contained. Mr. 8. J. Sh-irp-
ss, of Philadelphia, who makes the
lendid butter for which the Cutit i- t
wtal Hotel is fame Ifinds that no two 11
iws ale alike in the tine when their tl
can turns to butter. ITe ls
iurned the cream of two goad cows P
'the same moss. One would turn to It
atter first. lIe tok that out and a

mntinued to churn, and a second batch i
butter was the result. He issati-

-d that butter is oftet thrown f

way in buttermilk when the milk of I
ifferent cow.s is churned together,id says the best way is to churn
ich cow's milk by itself till the char-
teristics of her imak are well uder-
00d. When lie would Make a prizo i
tiele and get the bes:t returns from t
is da iry lie uses the old-fashioinedtup- ,

id-down churn, and takes tlhe cream
om one cow only at a time,

A PPA.LIto CAT AsTatorna. -An
)palling catastrophe took place on
te night, of Friday last, at a point>Out. one mjile below Enstman's on
o Macon and Brunswick Riailroad,
oorgia. On Saturday inorninog two
thet employees of a saw mill ini thleP
ainity (colored men) were mtissinig,

da search was maade for them,
hichl resulted in finding thae cabin, in~
hieh they resided, a little heap ofnoking ruins and oin further search
to terrible fact became matnifest
ant they lhad perished in the ilS mes t
d not they alonte, but two womien
id three children, all colored. Th~e
arml being raised, guite a crowd
om tho section gathered, and in the I
tornoon -the co rotner Wau on the
otnd and a jury organizod. .f

A most dreadful accident happented t

a reporter of' the New York 00om-
ercial Advertisera few days ego.i
e was proceeditg to give the result
the Righlt-mneyer trial, near Tfroy,
hen all of a sudden he ran into the
mrb to wink. T1iie reporter was not it

-sto lass infleotor, and, horrible to re-
to, before lie could lbe rescued, he 0

3rpetrated the following :'"Somefof
10 preacher's friends claim that thle
aargesi were trumped up against-hi m
i his personal enemies, anal that, ltho
ink he was said to have waik he d~id
>t wiuk."
The noble red men do not indulge
protulberanit mniddlo names, but
eymao upfor this in theQ delic1ythiecgoens. A nuticeable pIllative in the aboriginial cattle

nue is that of Sitting Bull, a chief '
It West whose ,overcoat has been !#
ptured by .the whites. 4 Siquix *

ity paper describes the garments as
barbaric splendor, and remarks l'

at it Is theo handiwork of 8.Bs
vorite. daughlter, Reqlinaing .Iloif- 0

Tn counties surrounding iAlexan.~

ria, Virginia a great many lnimi- ~

rants have lately purohasod land,~
dare malking w~onderftl. Improve-

ents. The tido. pf, humigration
,atinues, Among the persons yho

areo lstely purobased land and sot. I
ed In the vicinity are nuiptboaefront p

A grieillural.
"on a1 damp cotton, or it will not

it) well.
lia Texai many stock-raiters tre

olling ofi 1o go inito crops.
FaHl oat's are geneially sown too

ate; the crop ha a va uable one and
-orth the best attention.
Selected cotton-seed should be

owi at leaAt two hundred vards froui
ho cotilaion, or the two will mix.
Wailk ove'r yoir cotton fields, andelect seed from ahort branches

rowdtd with holls, and you will have
1uperior yield from it riecL t year.
Already this 'setason facts hhow

te value of mixed crops over cottonlone. Growing all cot ton and buy-
ig provi.)>ns, hay anaad corn, will not
ay these times.

The Souitlhcrnm Cultivator 6says that
to best way of gettlig the negr'es to
ork well in cott-min picking, is to

ivea plug of tobacco or free cuffee in
to morning, to those who work best.
Select from each cotton field the

?ed you want for t he next ybar, front
to plants that bear bt at and earliest.
a thais w.iy, in a few years, an early
Ad proliti (trap nity be insured. Do
te satme with eurn.

Inquirers are enaiing upon those
ho aire experiaamentinag up an cotton-
)pp)ing, to go to the bottom of the
lb.ject aand ascertain when is the right
aie to top-soieo say as earlV as the
rot of July.
A little harley should be grown for

Arly prin:; grauzing. Plow for them
lonotgbl y , and manure profu.sely.
C is hardir thnt haaley, but the

Atter is mulh ruperior aid is keenly
lished by the stock.
Southern planters are invitedl to
iitler how it is that attempts at

ratui culture ire a failure, yet other
*op.are autually lust from the ia-

osibility of hceping down the grass.
'hose who will "put, this and that to-
Ather'' aiy Ilud out someLhing worth
Ilil01g.
SFcr.T Or hIrN A LWAYS EASY.-
Al Italian bi.h p havinig rtruggled
rough grent diliculties without com--
Lailaing, am~l mer, with much opposi-
ol in the discharge of his duties
ithout havinig betrayed tho least tim-
utienace tiln ,intimate friend, who
ighl) admired his virtue, one day
iked the prelato if he couild tell him
1e secret of beinag always e-sy.
'Yev.' replied he, 'I can teach youay secret, and will do it, very readily.
consists inlnothing more tian mrak-

ig great use of my eyes.'
His friend begged him to explain.
'Mo.,t willingly.' said the bishop.

in whatever state I am, I ilast Uf all
1Ok up to Heaven, and rememnber
iat im! principal business here i., to
et there. I then look down upon
o oarth, and call to inind the space
shall thortly occupy in it. I thentok abroad into the world, and ob.erve what multitudes there are who
,i ill respects havo more cause to be
nhapyy than myself. Thus I learn
'here true happiness is placed, where
I our cares must end, al how very.ttle reason I have to repine or comn-
lain.

Tt IJAUOlt OFA WoMAN.--A 1w0-
an has no natural gift more bewitch-
mg thani a sweet laugh. It is like the
aaad cf fluites on the water. It leaps

rom her ini a cleur, sparklIinag ril I ; and
he hecart that. baea it feels fas if bathi-
d ini a cool, exhilarating spring.
[ave you ever pursued aan unseen

igitive tharouh Laces, led -otin--by a
Airy laugh-now lhere, now there,
ow lo't, now found ?1 We have.;
aid wo aare pursuring thaat wandering

oien to thin tday.' Someotlimes It coanjs> us in the 'midst, ofeare, or' sorrow,
r irksaome busine~ss,aand thena we-turn
way and listen, and hear it ringing
arough the room like a silvor hell,

'ith power to scare away the evilairit~s of the minud. Ho.w mnoha we
we to that sweet laugh It turnsle prose to p)oetry ; it flin s mhowdts
f sunshine over the darkness of the
ood in which we are traveling ; it
mehes w ith light even our sleep,
huIb is rno more the image of cleat h,
ut1i Ceonsmediic with dreams that are
te abaaows of limortallitya

A Ddtroit p'iper siys: Durirng the
3cent earthqtuko,,Jogoph Dabble, a
illor was ini a sma~l' boat oin Lnke
biron, aboutt cight miles fromi shore.
ar s'ag th&"l'ka apportred sud-
enlyi [to boil, sall hiumps se cming to
amno up .from the .bottotin, i'hous-
uda of fish camq,to the surf'ace andl
ramaf in every <)jreet-m as though
sihtbried, and mnan.~6f' th'6rd -kept

uaping ont of the watte. -Io never
Oforo sawv so many fish- in 'dWe gdhbbl
r saw them act ' st'ardgely. At
io'ale' alin4 his bcets was toetd
bot.h' strahge, guldk, jHidhg
'otiobraw'l he bad diffiottiti iltkwep.from dipptnf Yator. Ho. cnow

Thn'o he ahiae 1 he
'feaout):ern -portionl of tho '$1.

tge of:Baldtwinsi.ill9,,?.. Y.~is re-
ortnd to'a v boobna.,,1 .n...

ADAMS AND IlotA. -.x-AttotneyG(enaoral floar, Uincj he has been re.
lIeved fiom service in the C.abinet,
11as found time to iake stump speech-
--s to the faithful in Massachusetts.
He did better in this business than he
did in dcoiding Law points as Attor.
ney-General. Inl a recent speech at

x,oxbury lie ntid
:

"If once the
DeNmoei atic party gets In, It *111 hetrer
be got out again without a civil war."
This afforded to John Quiney Adams
tan opening for the bubjoined eruther:
"I ai very, tiogly inclined to

tlihik that the judge Was at prophetthat tine. I believe myself that. if
ince the people felt tie bIesiing of a
ieal irmoeratic rule, they would
never be willing to submitto another
that if the old men of the sea woi.
ride and cliko them were dismountedthey would never again submit their1eceks to such usage without a light.And I am more inclined to agree with
Io judge, from the faut that I haveibserved that even to keep the people
rom throwing themu as it is, it has
een necessary to keep a good manyoldiers in ten 8tates of the Union.l'hint, in N orth Carolina not even troops

mfliced. That Philadelphia requirednm1aapanies of soldiern at the poils to
<e"p it 'loyal,' and New York is ,o

tiitive tudor aitd icalism as to 'require
.%-cry availalle b:iaoet to panify her
P> the yoke. Ye., my friends, the
udge is right ; the monopol i.ts will
nvye to subdue us by armns, before the
ieople will let them up.

SriT 1RLATING TO Sl.AVF PROPET+
ry.-In the United States Circuit
'ourt for the l)istrict of Virg'iia,
)clore Judge Bond, bitting in eham-
Jers in this city, the ease of Archer
1. Archer was yesterday argued.
A bill in equity was filed In this

saae to set aside a deed of trust givenrer slaves in 1855, on the ground that
,ho slaves having since been otmanci-
pated by the fourteenth amendmentto the Conititution, the contract
,ould not now be enforced.

Col. V. 1. Tabb, for complaint,raigued that the constitutional amend-
mient a'>olishing slavery had so stamp-d the taint of illegality on the inti-
tiiion that no court could now on-
o: cec any rights growing out of it.
General Bradley T. Johnson, for

espondeiat, argued that the contraict
Nias legal in 1855, and slavery having
inec Leen destroyed by the sovereign
)ower, the loss must fall on the vendee,
>f the slaves, and naot onl the vendor.
iis major does not afeeot a conatract,
biough it may the considertaion for
ne ; ad that the fourteenth amend-
neut was pasted as a mnattjr of uxpe-liency and g ivernment, and not as arieelatation of niorali. Judge Bondhield the ease nuder adviseinent.-ial-
!imlore Sun, 19th.
Did you ever hear of Andrew Wal-

[ace seizing a man that was drunk andputting himl up at auction I I must
tell you that story t Squite Wallace
was a captain in the militia, and one
Ilay, after training was over, and be.
rore the men were disuii.sed fon
parade, lie took a guard with him and
matde a prisoner of Pat. Sweeney,who was a most power ful drinker -
drinks as much at a time as a camel,
almost. "Pat.," said he, "I seize
yon in the King's name 1 " Ma ?"'

said Pat., scratchuing his head, and
looking nill arounad bevildered lik'e.

aiam not a sonaaggler ; touch mte if
you dare !" "I seize you," said lhe,
"for vio'lation of thec excise law, for
oarrying about you mere than a gal..lon of whiskey withmiut a permit, amnd
to-morrow I shall sell you at atnetiota
to the highest bidder. You are aoru feited artiole, and I could knock

you on thae head and 'let It out If I
liked ; and no tnonsense, man I'' Arid
10 sent him off to j ili, seroitming and
tsecchig like mad, he was so Fright.
,ned. 'l'hae next day Pat was put up
at vendne atad'tknockedi down to liat
tife, who bid him in for fortf shil-
ings. It is generally considered the~reatest ruse ever taken out of a mamn
U this country.
Mrs. Agassis tells us that In cor-

ain Amazonian tribes, on the day of
is marriage, whale the wedding fe-
Ivit ies are going on, the bridegroom's
band is tied up In a paper bag filled

rith fire ants. If ho bears this to; tue
amilingly anal ursnmoved,. he is con-
;ideredi lit for the ty ials of .mat.rimo-
iy.

One hundred rand 6fty Swis inii-
trints passed throug h LynatshburgVirg inai, on Friday, the 18th i stan~t
>ntlbo way to Water V alley, l1. alp-

;ippi. It is said that fi.ve thousand
iore are expeeted' from Swituerland.withina the heokt tbhres montbe, aJI '6f

thomn deSign '1i tingat Watert Yel.

'Vet-e n. a-rvingWithe west 4t
ropk ,'KIattl, at'tft foe 'sixtyziil ttt joid' Furs JSlfls the ooon-

iry te liteo'ally "'eo~iored ,th 'btffal4,
rhey arein drevetfd"200 -6F800each, and range-wi thin gnhot of the
'aioad, Their -' fearbno* tE siheb
large natobera~s- tbhrson of the
rear is unprcentg.1

-Foll oansas tainem' *ath 'at'tt

PouNiMn IN IonsKs.-A largo ta.
blespoonful of perverized atlun, and
a tenspooanful of puilvorized s3a It petertiixed. Moisten the dose and ad-
ninister it by pulling out the tongueand placing tho poon as far back in
tie mounth tic possible. Feed carefullyand exercising gently every day.Repeat overy other day for soverol
days.d -.- -EcONOMt'AL 31EAFAST UIsH.-If
you have a few bits of ineat, or two
(ir three cold potatoes, left over, put
Fome "drippings," into a skillit ;slice t-he potatoos thin, out the ieat
up flue, and add salt and peppor to
tiast o, then beat two or three eggs,according to the size of the dish to be
prepared ; stir them to a cup ofcream
or milk.

The New York Tribune is readingits Chicago namesalh', out of the Re-
publican party, becauso of its advo-
ulacy of free trado principles. The
-pecilie a llegnit.iona is that it openly ad-
vocntes fan alliance between the bolt.
;g republicans and Democrats in the
,text House, by whi'i thit) orga niza-
ion of Congress shull pass to the op-
position.

New Advertisements.
The Best Paper,

AND Tt11

Best Inducements I
This Qtartor's 13 Nuibers %nnt Free to

all subscribing, before Dc'. 15, 1870,1for
next year's Vily.'Two Numliers of

Moore's iEural New-Yor ke,
THE UEATr l.t.traiA

RURAL AND lAMllY W1imLYJ,
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The Rural, now in its 2lsL year. isnot

only the largest, best nil oleinpea, but by
rar thla iagest cir'eulatiig .1lurnil Of its
class in the world I National in character,
ably edited, tupet bly illustrated and print-
ed, it is the

Best AmerleinIWeekly I
THE NEW YORK METIHODIST.

An Eight Palo Wookly
Now in its lelevnitiih Yonr*. ptiblishe'uiernons,
n Ser'aI Story for ilha l~niily, a new Chil
dron's Story every week, Chats with the
bittle Folks, Ed itorinla by tha' beaist Metho.
dist writers and olthert, Foreign and D1o.
mesti Correspondence, full Depar'mnent,
of ltebgitans anid Secnlar inielligetnce.Price $2.60 a year. Liberal preniuns o'
cash comnissions to cenanati)sae'.q Subscrip-tions commence aL tiny time. Vnr rpeci.
mien, enclose a two cent staa m ipto prepali
postigo. Adalress Till- MEl1'IIDsT, 114
Nassau St., N. Y.

It in the st'tndtard autlaority on all
branches of Agricullture, II oar itiulture, &c.
As a Literary ail Family Paper it is a ft
vorite in nanny of ithi best fatmilies all ovor
the Union, Cainaa. &r. Indeed, Moore's
Rural bais no Rival in its Sphaerc. and is
the largest Illustrated Journal on the Cona.
linent-enchi nimber onniniiiita 16 Five-
Colinil) Pages. (doaubale tle size of menst pa-pea's or its class. ) It is ail- ptper foar lie
Eat, West, Nirth anl Souti.

Terms, Indtceentsf-, &c.
Tumsu-$3 a Year of 62 Nunlwrs, nnd

only $2 0 in t a'lubs of ren. This Qaaar er's
13 Numbers sent Free, as itered nhove.
Our (!lub find-tcemets for 1871 nre unpru
cedented. spenina'n, Pret'taaimium Lists, &.,
rent freo to atll formiiag Cltb.--naTid we
wnnt a llve clubh Agent ini every Town. Ad
dress 1). T. MOQR E,

no0v 10 41 P'nrk IHow, New York.

A ChIllS I'MAR9 dllI?' to all Yearly Suh,.
eer'ibers to Appletan .1 rinrIa, patbalisheda
Wteely. TI'wo Monathls Sub.4eda I lun Gra tls.
I-e .\onthIs of Novembe~ar ~and1 m'enmhaler,
1870, giveni grnahis to naIl subtscribors remIt-
ting Si, fot" thte fetl) 1871

Asay one destirous of nmakinig a~t rIal of the
Jouarnal to seeo whaether thaey lika It, can
have it for' rico MVonths ont remaitting us
Fafty Centt.

llelleaquea America, ecnrtllag of splen-
dlidly ox ecntead views oaf American Steeneriy,
enimmenaed In Noeretthr. 1) Appleton &
Co., Paublishers, New York.
Ot.N. IWWIl'' i, . LEE'iI LIFE Neatly
rendly for. Putblicationi. the Juiogrzaphiy of
On. lit ii. Lee, by .Johna Estenm rooke,
autthor of *Ilifta or Stonewall .lackson."
"aWoaring the Grey,"~eto. 1 vol., B.a ti00
pages, 1iaua rated. l'o be sold by sub-
roription. Ageatsa Wtanteat.
D. Appleton &~Co., Puablishaers. New York.

Agenits We'nted. eoad for Ciroular. Ad-
dress Masonio Pttb, ('o., 48f2 Brcoome St.,
New Yor-k.

hiow to he obtainedl for Five Dolla
P'lantat Ions, Fam Villa '8It'es ua Town
Lots, et the grieat P'romian laag sale,
Alken, 8. 0. TIhie Saratoga of'ih'e South.''
48' thW' 'front N. Y. The most delightful
nlhite In thme worbal. Free from the 'igor'a
of Northern wlnteret, exempt front .Throat
Disease*. Vineyards qnd jor'ebaid'If n flul
betig, For descriptive pamphlet, ad.
qvess, with stamp, J. C. DerkiaAggusta,

ON,JU;OJ4DAY RA,llbIAdjJ .

$80,,090 worth of Real AstatOadi Per-.sonasal Properay will lae raldedtfoa In Cal.
hoaaf0 Ga., Debember 27th, 1870; every
ticketgetteg a Prize frotn $ te*i$$,(009.Tickels only One Dallara. Uonducoted byAIx 8#'ona Corrimissioners ; refer to Count~yOffier.. Liberal lndteoents Jo A gent. ot'
Chubs. Sen~stnn p for oiroulas,,~ If
tt.filcks& ..\ngngAen.
lIousekeepers, Attentionti

sae o.arep byJbo uge.ofwhic e hafo the'ldojr and
50 ets* two'tirads of lh. expstra sof

a siVlihng .Clothe. s.eh .-
Ro £qoa :0a ginsof So r

NON-EXPLOSIVE
METALIC KEROSE E LAMPils at solutely snfo from eaplorion or break-

ing ; burns nny Coal Oil, good or bad Igives more light, no odor, anti uses less oil.-It is perteictly. ton-explosive, gives abetler light and is more econonical than
ally other lamp in use."- W. ii. Wells, lato
Superintendent of Pulic schools. Chicago."I iittnd ti tuting it. throughout myliouse for the d-angerois lamp, now in itse.''---Prof. W, [I. Rutfner. Sup't Public In-
ltruelion. Rielimonid, Va.
The appalling deat hs and fire from glasstninps exploding and breaking creitto a

great demand for this lamp. It Pitys tosell it Sold by Canvassers or Stores;Agents wnnted everywhere. Sind for full
part icnlari. Address IorruoNtanY & Co.,Clea.veland, Ohio, or 42 Barcloy street,New York.
HOLIDAY JOURNAL for1871

Contains a Christmas Story, SplendidPIlays, Magic Sports, &o t 48 pages ; Illus.
trnted. Sent Free on receipt of one stampfor posinge. Addressed Adams & Co.,Putblishers, Boston.

ItOYALCIA EANA LO'iiEt
l' izes enshed and information furnished

by GEOR'E UP1H AM, Providence, f. 1.
PER-NISONS WVISHING TO ENGAGE INPermanent and Profitable llusiness pleasea-lr.4, w once, J. E. C. hlowad & 0 1.,l'oriland, Me. No "agency" or peddlingbusiness. Nimiher of correspondents limit-ed t $10 to $20 por day suro profit. En-
tirely new.

$5 A Week Salary I
Soung men wanted as local and I ravelingsalesmwtn. Address (with stamp) It. II.WA.KLEIt, 3 Park How, N. Y.

Sowing Maohines.-Agents Wanted.-hrlkry *00,000 per year. Circular and
saniples of work free. Address ChrystalSowing Machine Co., Bostotk, Mass.

WE WILL PAY AGENTS
A salary of $86 a week, or allow a largecommission to sell our new Inventions.
Addroes with MtaM,

J. W. FRINK & CO., Marshrill Mie,

HTAfMMERING cretrd by ates Appliances.For descriplioh address bltnpson & Co,,13o. 607;, N. Y.

'SYCl!ONANC.--Any lady or gentleman
can make $1,000 a month, securo their ownhapp-inoss and iidependonoe, by obtaining.Psyolionictny, Fascination or soul charm.
'ig. -10( pages , cloth. 1,n1l instructionsto use this power over ien or animals atwill. how to Mt inerize, become Trano orWriiinig Mediunm, D)ivinati,i, Rpiri tualism,A'chemy, Philosophy ofOniels and Dreams,Brikhain Young's liarem, Guide to Mar.
t'ia, &e., all containel in this book I1 t.000 sold ; price by tmil, in cloth $1,.-25, paper covers $1. Notlice.-Any personwilling to not as agent will receive a sam-plo copy of the work free. As no cApitalis required, all desirous of genteel.employ.maett sholid tCnd for the b0ook, L no losing10 et.. fAr posiige, to T. W. Evans & Co.,41 South 8th St., Philadelphia.
A MYSTERY f.( IXEb.-Fife n MimiteslPrivate Conversation with Marriel Indiesby one of their number. Sent free for two-'ttnmp. Address Mrs. II. Minetger, 1an-1
over, l'a.

A CARDs
A Clergyinan, while residing In SouthAmerica as a missionary, discovered a safe

i il irnple remidy for I lie euro of NervousMentkness, Rarly eray. Diiseases or theUrinnry and Seminal Organs, and thewh-ol train of disorders brought on byhane'ful nnd vicious habits. Great nunnherShave beent cured by this noble remedy,P'romptedl by a desire to benefit the aflictedand unforttunate, 1 will sendr the recipe for
preparintg and and using t his mnediclno, ina sealedl envelope. to any une whio neetds i,Fron of charge. Address JOSEII T. tIN.MAStatIon D), lbble flouse, New York
City.

R 09.4 DAr.
I STh lOltEtt, purifies the blood

aind cenres Scrofuln, Gyphtills, Skin Dia.
eases, lneutmatism, Disensos of Wo.Omton, anti :all Chionic Affections of thelloodl, f~iver and hKidtey s. IReco~m.mtentied by the Medical Faculty and
matny thousands of chir best citisens,

lIenud thietostimnony of Physicians and
pat lentsa who have used ilosadalis: sendfotr our llosoachm Guide to ihealth Book
publis tor gratuious distribution ; .Uwill give you m ioh valuable informaa
tion.

Drn. RI. W. Carr, of Baltimore, say s
A1ltake pleasure inrecentmendinmgyeufRtosndalis as a very powerful alterative,I have seeni It used hn two oa'.es withhappy results-one in a ease or second.

ary syphilis, In which the patilent pro.
-nounced himself cured after havingtaken five bottles of your mediolne.--aDThe olier i, a case of scrofula of longstanding, which is rapidly Improvingunder its use, and the indications are
thatthe patient Wisoon recovel'. I
hate flnrefully examinted the formula£by which citr JRosadalls is inade, and5fnd it and%excellentI compound of alter'

Malvengredlents.D~r, Sparks, of Nieholasville, Ef.,says he hais uedl Rosadalls in cases ot
Sorofulsod Secondary Syphilis With
satisfactory resulas-.-as a oleanitr of

Lthe Blood I know no belter retbedy,
8amnuel G. Megadden,Muresbor,'Tonn.,saygt
I have used seven botites of 1toesdal.

is, and am etitirely outed of 'liheuma.
tism.) senti me four bottlees.as Wish it

Ifor ny. be~ielle whoka. sorcfe ous sore

Bemliamin DeeoIM, of Itiai Oblo,wrktes 1 have suffered fq'tw~$~arwith n -inieIerate ti4u bywhlolfbodV ia short ti esig J pura. based.* bo~ttle of Itos aliMAa1 W'
a


